CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST OF LUCK TO THE FOLLOWING GRADUATING SENIORS....

- Alexandria Hlavacek
- Jerod De Vries
- Nicole Craig
- Ronnie Marshall
- Eliza Steckel
- Amber Knight
- Jacob Arrowood
- Samantha Cutts
- Jarret Horn
- Macy Leonard
- Hannah Ness
- Tyler Townsend
- Courtney Van Houweling
- Connor Warrick
- Shelby Holdeman
- Riley Schnell

- Hominy Ridge
- Jasper County Showmen
- Lucky L’s
- Jasper County Showmen
- World Changers
- Sherman Sunbeams
- Sherman Sunbeams
- World Changers
- Jolly Workers
- World Changers
- Prairie City Champions
- Prairie City Champions
- Prairie City Champions
- Lucky L’s
- Killduff Hotshots
**Entries**

**County Fair Animal Entries** - were due May 15th. Over all, the new Fair Entry On-line process went well. There are a few glitches that need to be worked out, as seems to be the case with all new computer systems.

**County Fair Fashion Review and Clothing Selection AND Communication Event** - (Share the Fun, Educational Presentation, Working Exhibits, & Extemporaneous Speaking) entries are due July 1st and are still being done by paper forms as they have been in the past. However, they will also need to be done as an entry in Fair Entry, because that is how premiums and newspaper results will be calculated. We are working on simplifying this process but for now plan on both paper and electronic entries.

**County Fair Exhibits** - will be entered using the same program and same process as County Fair Animals, the Fair Entry system. These are due July 15th. Exhibits will still need to have an exhibit tag and goal sheet completed and brought with the exhibit to the fair on Saturday, July 18th. We will no longer have these forms at the fairgrounds.

**STATE FAIR LIVESTOCK ENTRIES**
Iowa State Fair Entries are due July 1st. These entries are being done using the new Fair Entry system. We will be sending out help sheets on this process next week. The steps are similar to how State Fair Entries were entered last year. You will only be able to enter animals for exhibit that were nominated in 4hOnline by May 15th. Nominating your animals in 4hOnline DID NOT enter them for the fair. This is a separate process and always has been.

**AK-SAR-BEN**
If you are taking pig to Ak-Sar-Ben you need to have DNA pulled and envelopes filled out and turned into the Extension & Outreach Office by June 15th.

**4-H IS BASED ON RESEARCH**
COUNTY COUNCIL

The next County Council meeting will be Sunday, June 14th at the Extension Office at 5:00 pm. We will begin practicing our Share the Fun act for the county fair, and discuss County Fair Round Up.

EQUINE EXPERIENCE

Here is the schedule for the Equine Experience meetings. These are mounted meetings, beginning at 6:30, at the fairgrounds. Everyone is welcome, with or without a horse. Remember helmets are REQUIRED as well as all appropriate riding gear when riding the horses at Equine Experience meetings and 4-H fairs. The Pre Fair Horse Show is scheduled for June 6th, at the fairgrounds.
4/30 – Halter/Showmanship
5/14 – Western Pleasure/Horsemanship
5/28 – Trail
6/11 – Reining
6/24 – English
7/9 – Barrels/Poles

CANINE CONNECTION

For the month of June and most likely July, Canine Connection will be meeting at the fairgrounds in Collfax on Monday evenings at 6:30, AND at Keith & Phyllis McDonald’s home, 4486 S 9th Ave E, Newton (East of Wal-Mart) on Wednesdays at 6:30. Anyone interested in learning to show dogs in confirmation, obedience, or agility is encouraged to attend these meetings. For questions contact Phyllis McDonald at 641-791-1223.

4-H ARCHEERY CLUB SHOOTING SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>June 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 10:30</td>
<td>2:00 – 3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 27</td>
<td>July 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 10:30</td>
<td>2:00 – 3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 25</td>
<td>Sept 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 10:30</td>
<td>2:00 – 3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 10:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 10:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All meetings will be at the Isaac Walton league, weather permitting. Please join us if you are interested in learning to shoot archery. For questions contact Kristin Titus at kmb3@hotmail.com

4-H MEAT JUDGING TEAM

The new 4-H Meat Judging Team will be meeting at the Extension & Outreach office on Sunday, June 14th, from 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm. Anyone who is interested in participating in this group is welcome to attend this practice.

4-H EMPOWERS YOUTH TO REACH THEIR FULL POTENTIAL WORKING AND LEARNING IN PARTNERSHIP WITH CARING ADULTS
4-H DRONE WORKSHOP

Did you ever wonder how drones are being used in agriculture? Plan to attend our fun “Drone Workshop” and cook-out at Central Iowa Seeds on June 28th at 1:30 pm. Please see the enclosed flyer for more information and details.

FSQA

Thank you to everyone who attended this year’s FSQA training. If you missed the training and are in 4th through 6th grade you will need to attend a training in another county. If you are in 7th through 12th grade you will need to take the test. The Intermediate test is for 7th – 9th graders and is good through 9th grade. The senior test will certify you until you are 20 years of age. This training is not required for dog, cat, llama, or horse exhibitors. Call Stacey at the Extension & Outreach Office to arrange a testing time.

BUCKET OF JUNK CONTEST

We are very excited to see what “creations” this year’s Bucket of Junk Welding Contest will bring. Sculptures are due back to the Extension Office on or before June 15th. We will have them on display at the Jasper County Fair Round-Up on June 20th. Look for the ISU Extension Tent and 4-H display.

STATE WIDE 4-H PHOTO CAMP

Young people grades 7-12 in the 2014-15 school year have the opportunity to participate in 4-H PHOTO CAMP at Briggs Woods Park in Hamilton County, near Webster City. Campers will learn all about PHOTOGRAPHY, Photo Shop Elements, participate in a day long hands on photo shoot at a different location and will live in a camp community for three days and two nights. The dates are June 15-17. Cost for this camp is $180 prior to May 1st – Late FEE $200 after May 1st. Registration forms are posted on line website: www.extension.iastate.edu/hamilton/page/member-info. The website also has a link to a flyer that you can use to promote the camp. Contact Dave Entriken for more information (dfe1943@yahoo.com).

OUR VISION

A WORLD IN WHICH YOUTH AND ADULTS LEARN, GROW, AND WORK TOGETHER AS CATALYSTS FOR POSTIVE CHANGE
4-H HALL OF FAME

Do you know of a long time 4-H Volunteer to nominate for the 4-H Hall Of Fame? If so contact Stacey at the Extension Office 641 792 6433 with the name and details of their 4-H work. The Iowa 4-H Youth Development Program and the Iowa 4-H Foundation are sponsoring the 12th annual 4-H Hall of Fame at the Iowa State Fair to recognize volunteers and staff who have exhibited outstanding service to the 4-H program. The 4-H Hall of Fame is an opportunity for counties to have their outstanding volunteers or staff recognized at the state level. The individual or couple that your county selects automatically becomes a member of the State 4-H Hall of Fame. There is no additional selection process at the state level. Information about the 2015 Hall of Fame and the 2015 selection form are available at https://www.extension.iastate.edu/4H/restrict/halloffame.htm. The deadline for names, accompanying biographies, contact information, and photos is May 30.

4-H CENTER CAMP SCHEDULE

- June 21-25: State 4-H "...And My World" Camp---choose a specialized educational track to learn about other cultures, develop nutrition knowledge and culinary skills, or strengthen your leadership skills
- July 5-9: State 4-H Science Explorers I---choose a specialized educational track exploring science and technology, nature, or plant science and agriculture.
- July 12-16: State 4-H Science Explorers II--choose a specialized educational track exploring science and technology, animal and veterinary science, or plant science and agriculture.

Watch the camp website www.extension.iastate.edu/4h/camping for details and registration information.

STATE 4-H YOUTH CONFERENCE - “DARE TO DISCOVER”

REGISTRATION FOR CONFERENCE IS OPEN NOW! Sign up early to get your first choice of workshops. 😊 For workshop descriptions and to register go to www.extension.iastate.edu/4h/iowayouthconference

Youth Conference dates have been set for June 30th through July 2nd. This year’s theme is “Dare to Discover”. This is a great opportunity to experience college life, attend fun events including dances and a formal banquet, as well as informative workshops. This event is free for Jasper County 4-H'ers. For more information please contact Stacey at wilsonsl@iastate.edu or log into www.extension.iastate.edu/4h/iowayouthconference

4-H PLEDGE

I PLEDGE MY HEAD TO CLEARER THINKING, MY HEART TO GREATER LOYALTY, MY HANDS TO LARGER SERVICE, AND MY HEALTH TO BETTER LIVING, FOR MY CLUB, MY COMMUNITY, MY COUNTRY, AND MY WORLD.
MEET OUR SUMMER INTERN

Katie Van Wyk is a senior at ISU and is majoring in Child, Adult, & Family Services. She will be working with us as our summer intern. Katie will be facilitating and planning day camp and fair activities. We look forward working with Katie this summer.

4-H GARDEN CLUB “Gardener’s Paradise”
DRONE WORKSHOP

WHAT'S ALL THIS TALK ABOUT DRONES?
WHAT IS PRECISION AGRICULTURE?
HOW CAN DRONES & TECHNOLOGY BE USED IN FARMING?

To find out answers to these questions and more, join us for a workshop at Central Iowa Seeds, the Pioneer Dealership in Colfax. John McLaughlin and Travis Shanks will meet with us to demonstrate how this latest technology is helping farmers and ag companies to be more efficient with their day to day operations.

WHEN: Sunday, June 28th
TIME: 1:30 PM
WHERE: 10996 Fleet Ave, Colfax - Turn west on the first gravel just north of McDonalds and go approximately ½ mile.

Hotdogs, chips, & a drink will be provided. 😊
Jasper County Fair – “Round Up”
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Saturday, June 20th
Jasper County Fairgrounds
www.jaspercofair.com

On the Stage: All Free Admission
4:30pm Barnyard Babes Contest
6:00pm Toby – Comedian/Magician/Feltricks
7:00pm Crowning of the 2015 queen
8:00pm Live Auction/Silent Auction, presented by Toby and our new Queen
9:00-midnight Live music by Double Barrel

Open Class Building or Pavilion
4:00pm Registration for Barnyard Babys Contest
4:00-9:00pm Arts and Crafts booths
5:00-7:00pm Coloring Contest
5:00-10:00pm Corn Hole Contest
3-6:30pm ages 7-12
6:30-8pm ages 13-18
8:00-10pm 18+
6:00-8:00pm Oreo Stacking contest – ages 4-12
5:00-8:00pm Silent auction
5:00-9:00pm State Fair Exhibits
5:00-7:00pm Photography Exhibits

Kids Activities: FREE ADMISSION
4:00-6:00pm Pony rides
Caricatures
Dunk Tank
Legos Creation Station
Train Rides
Stinker
Coloring Contest
Clowns/Balloons
Face Painting
Bounce House
Stick Pony Races
Oreo Stacking

Camping is available - $20 per night per Camper and $10 Tent. For more details about the event; go to our Facebook page at Jasper County Fair Round Up or check out our website at www.jaspercofair.com
HORSE & MULE SHOW

DATE: June 20, 2015
TIME: 10:00 AM
LOCATION: HOLMDAHL PARK-KELLOGG, IOWA
ENTRY FEE: $1.00 PER NUMBER, $2.00 PER CLASS

1. COSTUME CLASS - OPEN
2. RIDE A BUCK
3. WALK TROT 12 & UNDER
4. WALK TROT - OPEN
5. LEAD IN 8 & UNDER
6. CANDY BAR RACE - OPEN
7. KEYHOLE - OPEN
8. BARREL CRAWL – OPEN
9. CATALOG RACE - OPEN
10. PANYHOSE RACE 12 & UNDER
11. PANTYHOSE RACE – OPEN
12. DIZZY BAT - OPEN
13. EGG RACE - OPEN
14. TEDDY BEAR 8 & UNDER
15. BARRELS 12 & UNDER
16. BARRELS – OPEN
17. FLAG RACE 12 & UNDER
18. FLAG RACE - OPEN
19. POLES 12 & UNDER
20. POLES - OPEN
21. POP RACE – OPEN
22. PICK-UP RACE - OPEN

ALL PROCEEDS GO TO SHERMAN SUNBEAMS 4-H CLUB.
FOOD STAND WILL BE AVAILABLE
NOT RESPONSIBLE IN CASE OF ACCIDENTS
CAMPING ON GROUNDS
HAVE THE RIGHT TO COMBINE OR ELIMINATE CLASSES
MORE INFO CALL: JILL TITUS 641-521-2265
HELMETS ENcourAGED, BUT NOT REQUIRED!